Sunday 27Th September 2020
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HEY KIDS!
Today the next piece of armour we are learning about is the shield of faith.
Can you remember what other pieces of the armour of God we have looked
at?
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LET’S GET READY!
As you get your pens, pencil and paper ready, see how many pieces
of the armour of God you can remember.
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Watch the clip
Pre-School - KS1
CLICK HERE

KS2
CLICK HERE

There is a drawing activity for you to do during the clip. This is
for those who prefer to colour instead of dance or find it
easier to focus.
CLICK HERE FOR PRINTABLE VERSION
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Let’s talk!

The Skuppets Pre-School and KS1
1. Why do you think the shield is an important part of a soldiers armour?
The Skuppets said faith is ......... in something even though we .... ... it
Pastor Steve said we should ....... God and what he says in the .....
2. How can the shield of Faith help us?
Next level KS2
1. Why do you think the shield is an important part of a soldiers armour?
2. What are some of the arrows that the enemy might try to fire at us?
3. What is Faith?
4. How can we use the Sheild of Faith?
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Interactive

It is important that we remember verses and
stories from the bible as they help us. I believe
that knowing bible verses can be our shield when
hard times come or if someone says nasty things
to us. If we know the truth about what God says
about us we can block these things with our shield.
Can you remember any bible verses or story's that
can help you? If you remember any ask your family
or think of a worship song.
My favourite is Jeremiah 29 verse 11 "for I know
the plans I have for you says the Lord, plans for
good not for harm, plans to give you hope and a
future"
Memory verse: 1 Corinthians 16 13
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Activity

Your task now is to make yourself a breast plate and decorate it. Maybe
you could write some of the bible verses you just talked about.
While you do this you could listen to one of my favourite songs, You say,
by Lauren Daigle. I would love to see a picture of the armour you have
made so far.

Why not send your picture or poster to us at:
Arise Church (Blast Off)), Stalling Lane,
Kingswinford, West Midlands, DY6 7HS
Maybe we can show them at Arise online one Sunday!!!!!

PRAYER
Thank you for giving us everything we need to be full of
strength and courage. Thank you for always being with us.
Help us to take your peace with us wherever we go. In Jesus’
name..... aaaaaaaaaaaamen!

SEE YOU SOON!
Thanks for joining us today - on behalf of myself
and Arise Church we hope you had a great day!
God Bless you and see you soon!

stay connecteD!
www.arisechurch.uk/kids
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